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Programme of Events Launched
  
Clonmel Applefest launched its 2022 programme on Saturday
3rd September at the Tipperary Museum of Hidden History, in
partnership with Tipperary Food Producers. The launch included
local food, music, and an arts installation by Aoife Barrett,
reflecting on her residencies with seven local food producers.

At the event, we released a brochure outlining our fifth
programme of arts events, centred around food, heritage and
nature and taking place from 22nd to 25th September. With a
programme of almost exclusively free events from family-
friendly tree walk to late night burlesque cabaret, there is
something for every taste. Download a brochure here or pick up
a copy in one of Clonmel’s quality cafés, libraries and other
public buildings.

 For press inquiries, contact Kate at applefestpress@gmail.com.

With Applefest just around the corner, we are all very excited to share details of our amazing programme
of events for this year. From a book launch to a jam-packed Culture Night, an apple bake-off to Heritage
day festivities, this year's Applefest looks set to be the best yet. Read on, and don't forget to visit our
website for a complete rundown of the activities we have planned from the 22nd to the 25th of September!

Welcome

The Harvest and Heritage Fair will take place this year on Saturday
September 24th on Clonmel’s historical Suir Island. Food stalls and
crafts producers come together along with participative arts and
crafts activities, live music, and spoken word. Costume and mask-
making will also feature to add colours and texture for that
evening’s Harvest Procession and magical Finale Fire Spectacle
with Rogú’s talented troupe of fire artists. In between, between 5
and 7pm, you can linger and join the community dinner and get
ready for the procession with last minute touch ups and face
painting.

Harvest and Heritage Fair

https://www.hiddenhistory.ie/
https://www.tipperaryfoodproducers.ie/
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/62cfdb4db294c4ea9f253f71/63120aed6da99d38f9cd770f_Applefest%202022%20Brochure.pdf
https://www.clonmelapplefest.ie/whats-on
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The workshops took place in preparation for our harvest
procession, an ongoing exploration into what an Indigenous
harvest ritual might look like in our day and age. It brings together
local artists and performers as well as community musicians and
fun-loving and curious revellers. 

The resulting procession and ritual will display the Harvest Crown
and bring the Caim Coracle to the river to be released onto the Suir
waters along with 'release' messages collected over the previous
weeks. You can bring your own message to the procession to add
to the Coracle on the day.

Harvest Procession 
Two harvest procession workshops took place last weekend at
Showground Shopping centre: a workshop in circus skills with
Rónan Mc Loughlin of Rogú Fire Company, and a workshop in
costume and headdress making with Elke & Grainne Wilson. 

Culture Night
This year, Culture Night falls on Friday, the 23rd of September and
features a variety of free arts events. There will be a free
screening of Grace Wells' Short film, 'Out of Bounds'. Manchán
Magan will read from his illuminating new book 'Landspeak'. Colm
O’Regan will have audiences laughing through the climate crises
with his stand-up comedy show ‘Climate Worrier.’ 

This year, the entertainment continues into the night with comedy
burlesque duo The Wild Geeze and their show-stopping queer
female-led cabaret featuring music, comedy and a host of guest
appearances. This is a free ticketed event. please reserve a seat
through www.clonmelapplefest.ie

 
The Procession will take place on Saturday 24th September at 7pm
leaving from and returning to Suir Island car park. Join us to
discover the magic of a collective nighttime walk enhanced by
sound, mischief and fire, culminating in a Fire juggling spectacular
by the artists of the Rogù company. 

https://rogu.ie/
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Outside the Lines

This year, we will kickstart Applefest by gathering at the
beloved Main Guard on Thursday, 22nd September at 6pm for a
launch of the Artisans of Clonmel book which many members of
our local community have been hard at work on for several
months.

Meet the craftspeople and writers involved in the Artisans of
Clonmel project for the launch of this new book of interviews
about 13 locally-based artisans and their craft, complete with
exquisite photographs by John D.Kelly. This project is the
culmination of a four-month mentoring process, during which
local writers received training in interview skills and editing
from writing mentor Sue Leonard. 

Artisans of Clonmel Launch

Collaborative Artist Brigid Teehan is this year's commissioned artist
exploring children’s right to leisure and play through the Cob-making
technique and using a repurposed  pulpit as the centre piece for  her
exploratory process with children. The resulting artwork is a close
collaboration and listening journey between the artist and the
participating children who cover a broad range of communities. The
interactive installation will be unveiled in the beautiful surroundings of
the Old St-Mary’s church’s grounds on Friday 23rd September at 5pm. 

Brigid originally led a project for Cruinniù na nÒg, during which she
worked for 6 weeks with residents of Hughes Mills on Suir Island
making art, using soil & natural materials, planting seeds, and sharing
food as part of a series of activities in a number of media such as clay,
wool, cardboard and paint.

Books will be for sale on the night and at Chou's Cottage & Bookmarket subsequently. Finger foods and
refreshments will be served.

As the date of Applefest approaches, we are putting out a call for
volunteers. If you have a few spare hours or know of someone who would
benefit from some work experience and social interaction, please get in
touch with us at clonmelapplefest@gmail.com

If you are a food truck and/or a food/ craft producer, perhaps you would
like to take a stall or stand at our Harvest Heritage Fair which will take
place on Saturday 24th September on Suir Island. Please email us at
registerapplefest@gmail.com.

If you would like to support the festival as a sponsor or patron, check
out our page here.

Volunteers, Stalls and Patronage

https://www.clonmelapplefest.ie/project/artisans-of-clonmel-cashel
https://www.clonmelapplefest.ie/project/outside-the-lines
mailto:clonmelapplefest@gmail.com
https://clonmelapplefest.ie/https-clonmelapplefest-homepage-welcome-festival/our-patrons-friends/

